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· Cheng promises1ong-tenn stclbility 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
Rita Cheng promises me will be 
here longer than her prcdcccsson. 
Cheng. who began as SJUC 
chancellor In June, said she secs 
hersdf al the university for a Jong 
lime, wi1h the hope she can take 
the university to the ·nut level; 
·rm building a house •.. we're 
i,Jnna ••ay;- she s.ild. "You don't do 
this kind ,,f work and expect im• 
mediate rcsuhs. It takes a long time 
to make a diff~ce In a program; 
· Cheng will be the fourth chan• 
cellorto le1d SJUC since SIU Pres• 
!dent Glenn Poshard dismissed 
Cha.ncellor Walter Wendler In 
2006. Wendler, now a professor 
!n the sd1ool of archltmurc, had 
served as chancellor since 2001. 
His replacement, John Dunn, 
served a semester as Interim 
chancellor before becoming presl• 
dent of Western Michigan Unlver• 
slty. His replacement, Fernando 
Tre\ilio, was fired In March 2008, 
eight months after being hired, for 
"falling to perform basic Job du• 
tics," according to Poshard. 
Sam Goldman took over as In• 
terlm chancellor in fall 2008 and 
kept the title until his retirement 
&t the end of May, when Cheng 
tool:.ovcr. 
She said her past ~perlence 
with uniYersillC3 similar to SJUC 
has preparcd her for the challenge 
of being a chancellor. 
Sh~ sald the university com• 
munlty understands -w.hat has. to, 
be done. 
•rve got peoples allenlion 
about student learning and suc-
cess, and the other fields I've had 
a lot of experience In; Cheng said. 
Poshud said he has been 
thrilled 'with Cheng since he an• 
nounced her hiring hist y~r. 
· •she's really just wonderful; 
she's going to be really good for 
the university; he said. •she'$ 
,man . and she comes In here 
knowlrig what she needs to do 
for the job. Shes coming In here 
making tough decisions, but she 
knows what she has to do; · 
Cheng has already made an 
Impact on the university in her 
first three months. She reassigned 
former assistant ,ice chancellor of 
co'rollment management Victoria 
V.11lc, and named John Nicklow 
as the Interim assistant provost 
for enrollment management to re• 
p)aceVallc. 
Please sH CHANCELLOR I 11 • 
Illinois incltl.ded in salrnon€lla scare ,,,;.;~~.!naalt1i ... Jhave~nomses 
found here. CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Dally Egyptian 
land,SunshinundTnffic:and.11. plants 1026, 1413, 1720, 19-46 and' dlstributor In St:~and lwnbl 
~We're gdllng lnformalian lik.e 1942. The plant number - which beai affected at dJ. 
CVCT)~-dsc rcgardlngl\-hat lo look begins with a P- dates and codes "(U.S.'. Foodscrii«) .stays on top "'.'"' Kevin Glllesple Jacksoil County's director of 
. environmental health• A massh-c recall on· eggs poten• for:' said Kevin' Gillespie. J.adson can be found stampai on the egg- of the updates." Connors s.Jd,; -We 
tW!y contaniinatcd with salnioriclla County's director of environmental cartons, th c JU lnols Department of h_a,'a!'t pwchascd any of the eggs." 
bas affected more than 15 states, hdth. "As far as I know, th= lm-e Public Health report stated. Consumers UlOU!d also be aware craJ Manager Bbhlc Jcnning5 said 
according 10 a report by the Illinois, been no cases found here." •11i lll>t a-crythlng of a particu- of the symptoms II.S$0d.1ted wilh most eggs 3!C ~J>!c chcdced.- · 
Dcpartmcntof PublicHcalth. Hmm-er. Gillcspie said COIISlllll· Jar brand; Gillespie said. ·1f thosc· 53lmonclla, which mayindudcdbr· ~o:onc I know In Cubondalc 
Wright County Eggin Galt, Iowa. ers should follow pr=tlons when (specific) numbcn appear on· the rnca,.wmitlng. aamplng.· chills, fc- has been aJTcctcdat all." Jcnnlngnald. 
released the,i>luntarymall of eggs buyfag and consuming eggs. Egg- egg, carton, don't-~t them; take ,i:randhcid.3chc. Wlthsomcpeoplc, The daics 'arid aides as wdl as 
pad:agcdundcrthcfollowingbrand shdlscouldbca>mfro3?1o!thmall. them back and get a refund, or iymptomscouldbemm-esaious,10· hourly~~ be checked at 
names: Albertsen, lloomsma's, so consumers should still M' dose throw them :away:' those who s:ispcct they liavc c.ucn a www.cggs:u~~-. ; • 
D11:ch Farms. f.irm Fresh; Glmy!ew, attention lo upda!e,. he ml Peggy CoMon, assoda~ di=- COlllllmlnatcd egg should consult a. · · 
Hlllandale Farms,· James.Farms, Thcdatcsoftbccggsrangcfrom_ tor of housing for residence hall phys!cbnimmedlatdy,Glllcspluald.: Ouistlna~~bermdzed 
Kemps.· Lua:me; umd; Mountaln · May 16•to ·Aug. 17, - or Julian· dining. ~d•the univmily gctull• -~?:Customcri,of:~gli•:"Cafc >;: '·_atcgm;'@dai~~• • • 
Dairy, Pacific Coast. Ralphs, Shore- dates 136 to 229...:. and came from onu eggs from us. Foodscnice,' a . havu~ about:the sain,, but Gen· ,:1. ·, ' '.h or 536-3311 at_ 258. :: 
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:Ren.ting may·costmoreinthe end 
SARAH SCHNEIDER time ~ ~ salJ. He i.a1J stu• more com'Clicnt dwt ones olfcml at 
Daily Egyptl,m ·. · dents wlio M' the: l.ilcf«· arc alJowcd . SIU. • 
,tolcrpthc:boolc. 'i'; ,lhlnklthmp."JoncssalJ.,do 
. Rmtlng tatboob =y seem like · · Studcnls arc notilicJ of the dc:id· not think stuJcnts should M-.: to M' 
the: k1al option for students, but some line: whm they realTe their boob, a~ lncrculng price from what wu 
mqfind lhcmscha awing more than Farm s.tlJ. Studcnls will also~ origlNIJydwgcd to ra-.t the: book." . 
a new lalbook --.iJd M"Ccost. · three e-mails prior to the: dcadllnc. In SaJuld Booksurcs thinl KmCS-
All rcnkd tatboob arc dLIC b.lClt -rlicy arc paying to rq,bce the: iaoll'cringrcnbh,booblore l,~ 
thc:wtwyoffinals.uJJ Bob mm2. book Ml II can f.') Ndc.lnto ll1ffl1icry Sue Lovaudc u1J W ,ccs tCJlbook 
la! man.tgtt at the Unlvmity Book- so anochcrstudau an rcn1 tt,• Fer.a.a m1Ul u a positJvc cptlon for~ 
'1orc. He uJJ if a studci1 docs noc rr- iald. trying to U\'e money. 
tum the book Nd: by deadline, thuc Kathlttn Janlcr, a Junior from Unlike Unhm!1y Boolatom btc 
willbcadditlomlfta. l,bml Prospect studylns English. policy.Saluldlloobtompollcyvarics 
0n '10p of the inlliaJ rental. ftt, ulJ W --.iJd nlha- rcnl than buy· , depending CXI the price o{ the: book, 
r----_:._..;,...;;.,... . ,.....,~""-"-::~-:'11~-.;,.~~-~~~-:-,---,.-==r-:-, there 11· an additJoml 75 pcrc:mt fee tatboob despite the palmlW for ad• loYcnidc Aid. . . . 
. · otwhat the new book cosu said Cud diiiorw recs. . She w.t SaJuld Boo1atort 1w • 
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~ storc manager: 1hac Is also a · · "Boob are really apcrulw. If )1lll thrcc-to-fn,: wy sr- pcrie>d · and 
. 1.5 pcrcmt, one-time fee baxd oo the: rmt, It's going to be che2pcr.• w said. trlcs noC to charge a studau unlm ab-
; ncwbookpria;hc:Ald. Farm said the Un!Ymlty Book· solutclynccawy., · · · • · • · ·: 
. For cwnpk. the: talbook for stores rental sys1an gives studcits an "Gcncnlly, ltlO$l cvayone'bnng, 
Spc«li and Communlallon IOI h Nlditlonal, convmlcnt and ~ than bade. They~ good about tt,• 
$(,(I new and $27 to rcnL If the la!· option. l.ol'alldc Aid. : 
book Is not mumcd by dcidlinc, the: 1'{q;:ln Jones, a IClllor from Mar-
stUdait w!D cnd,up Pl)'ing $i6 total Ion stud)ing mk:roblolop Aid she 
for It, roughly S16 more than the book IIC\'a' u<cd pmious books more than 
:pricalbrand~'lhc:btcfcelsaonc- on«, and other outJldc sources arc 
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' In the Monday edition of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story ~lukls builJ bonJs through Startup• should have 
: b«n c~lcd to Carrie Muldcrink. The DAILY EoYPTIAtl rq;rrtt this trror. , . , .~ ; 
. ~ ~ n ~ fl '. : : . 'r ' • ' 
v~~~ u~·a · .... ·· -~ 
Tuesday, Augus~ 2:-i ·: 
• 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
• Student Recreation Center Lawn 
'localed- !he AMI Iran BM/I Tow,,q 
@lYl~~ Y@M~ . . 
Starts at 6 pm goes until sundown 
_ Tuesday, August 24; 2010 FEATURES 
Recreation Center meets re~idents Latu1dance·dein-ands 
REBECCA DULL 
Daily Egyptian 
F..rin WansmJo, an SIU gra.iu• 
ate stuJcnt in kinoiology anJ 2.wnh.i 
inllructor; s.iiJ the number of 7..umba 
du<o un lhc sdx-Julc this <emC\la -
will Joul,k b«.utscolthe rush &nun.I 
.among sluJrnts. 
Zumb.i. which is a 1.itin fitnc>< 
J.m.: .. di.,.., w-.., 11.irlcJ in lhc 1990< b)· 
Alberto l'm:7. to rruk acrti5c more 
fun. llcginning in Mi.uni. Fl.a.. anJ 
gJtMing in l"'l'®rit)' throusJ,uut 1hc 
cuunlf}', 7..urnN i< in!wru w1th odicr 
J.m.:c:s induJing S.unb.i. I lip I !op anJ 
T.insn 1hc Rta\-J!k,n C..cnltr will nuw 
,,fer its 7..um"-1 dx., right llma per 
Wffl(,, \\',m<tt\kis.,jJ.. •. ' 
}\'.in,.cnki Ukl 7..umha's pcwl.trity 
might be attnhutC\l lo lhc fun ffl\iron• 
lll<tllilcrcilc:s. 
1.nirm KiriJ.mJ. a 50\ior in hwn.m 
nuuili<111anJ.Lctctici.s.iiJ .hct.ikcs the 
ch-.. ma a wffk ;anJ f«h bcucr aftcr-
wuJ. 
'ihc music anJ c•.-ay1hinggru )\lU 
pumrcJ up." KirlwnJ s.w. ·rm alW.J)"S 
in a groi mooJ whm rm done." 
Warucnld S3id lhc Rtt.cition 
Cmlcr wiU hirr new inslrue1on lo 
h-.-p up with lhe aJJcJ cl.t.'l.<c:s. Fmm 
fall 2009 to summer 2010, thcrr W'n'C 
IW\1 ZI.Jmb.J iratru..1on; this sct11csta 
thcrr will be four 1e>chcn anJ "'u 
sl.1IT mcrnlxn in Ir.lining. 
DANIELLE MCGREW f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Students and community members. Uuren Kirkland (left), a senior othertanguages (TESOU, partldpate In a zumba class at lhe ReaNtlon 
In human nutrition and dietetics "hailing from Sparta, and Erin Center. The class began aftff Spring Bruk 201 O and combines simple 
Wright. a gradwite student studying teaming English to speakers of dancemovestoUtlnmuslclnordertoprvvldeaardlodanceworkout. 
JJc<rite lhc illl.7C15C In tlic numba 
of di.""'- IOOlC' stuJcnts prdcr otllCf 
forms of aad,c. · 
Soph,.1111<-« llriltrq J.ang s.iiJ die 
i1oon, p.Ul~e in 7..umba ~ ii 
1sn, 1ia renonility 1)-pc. She~ ,he 
~ in share vi.& conJilloning =· 
ciscs for the soflNII tcun instead. 
1hc Ra:n:ati<111 Ccnta- aTcn "'\) 
l)pc:s of ZwnN - lr.ldrtlonal 7..umba 
anJ7..urnhiTunc. TraditiorwZi.urbJls 
a anlio 1,urla,ut ;anJ h.u bttn offered at 
the a:nta b- th=>= Zi.urbJ Tone 
"':I.' ;><{Jed this summa .tnd W.uumld 
Akl ii n:idics o1 Jitfacnl Jcmogr.,phlc 
th.in 1r.kLtion31 2wnh&. Zumba Tone 
. fu=c:s 1111 mu,dc tone. wdt ~ d.VIC• 
Ing anJ more 1111 lungcs anJ sqwts a.1 
\\dla.1abiapsanJ!ricql\. 
!nllructors will no longer bew=ing 
mlaq,honc:s .tnd giving lmtructim1 to 
th: cl.us this scmcsltt W.uumld Slid it 
l-,agrc,liwortunilrforinslructorslo 
&cc the p;u1idr<1nts in.0J of Ming 
their bads 1o them. 
, pmorully 1.-i\-c i;olng'no mlc' just 
b=wc it mms it more pcnonablc." 
SRC Members & SIUC Students·can fry these pro.grams for Freel· 
Non-members will have to· a the dail" uest fee: 
MoND11v, AuGuST 23 
Pilates I 7:00-8:00 am Dance Studio 
Gentle Yoga 8:J0.9:45 am Room 158 
Boxing 5:J0.6:30 pm Martial Arts Room 
Beg. Mid. East. Dance 5:45-6:45 pm Dance Studio 
Cont Mid. East Dance 7:3().8;30 pm Dance Studio 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24 
Vinyasa Yoga 6:30-7:45 am Room 158 
PiYo 5:30-6:30 pm Room 158. 
Pilates Sculpt 6:J0.7:30 pm Room 158 
Shotokan Karate 7:00-8:00 pm Dance Studio 
Tai Chi Relaxation 7:15-13:15 pm Dance Studio 
Hatha Yoga 7:30-8:30 pm Room 158 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST~.-.. 
Body Rolfing - 5:20-6:45 pm Room 158 
Kung Fu 7:Q0.8:00 pm Room 158 
Swing 7:30-8:30 pm Dance Studio 
Thai Box . 7:J0-8:30 pr.1 Martial Arts Room 
Salsa 8:J0.9:30 pm Aerobics Room 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 
Vinyasa Yoga 8:30-9:45 am Room 158 
Reality Based Self•Defense 7:00-8:00 pm Raquetball Ct 3 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29 
Teen'Adult Beg./lnt Ballet 1:00-2:00 pm . Dance Studio 
Teen'Adult Int/Adv. Ballet 2:30•3:30 pm . Dance Studio 
W;uucnlds.tiJ 
She Aki Zumba Tone will still be 
bUs}n using a microphone to cnslft 
tlw people arr Joing lunges anJ sqwts 
corm:tly lo .nud injury. 
Warucnld s.iiJ cl.L<.<cS s« ;an In• 
'Iha of students low.ml the beginning 
of the scmcslC" \o.ith ~ ;anJ then 
die Jown a little bit when stuJcnts get · 
. bos&ro down with lxxncwodc. She 
sill spring is the ltlO!l roruLu- tune for 
Zumb.Ja.1pcoplcarr..-.ningout to gct 
rc-.iJy fur spring brcik or to fulfill New 
Yc;ir's raoluti<Jru.. Warucnkl sill No-
,·,mbaanJ Dtcanbcr arr 1),-,k-uly 1hr 
b,I popu1u montlu fur Zumba. 
R,b«ta D,Jl i-air ~-mlll,,,I ,,t 
nlull~dai~-rgyptian.com 
_;, 536-331 l act. 27J., 
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(JuR llVoRD 
Meet the editOrial board ; . I 
f iii:'~ - I'm from Morrison, a small town of . Gt:) I'm a senior from Arlington Heights majoring · f-;i .' ; · 4,500 along the Mississippi River. This :::,. i.: · In Journalism and ,minoring In philoscphy, I ij,- ,;~·- · .. - · ~ have worked hard to learn the subtleiles of 
'~?'.:.,. . . . :~C!~i~::£2i::i;~,:;: ~t~~~ •.  -~-··;·,.'~ • . 'true:'&n) belovedbellef·~· ~thawnt_;; :~ .. ·%~a~ 
opinions and strive to seek them out. r-'-:".'1 rm YVUiur 
:' 'lh,,,,.__:._~ ;. I hope to provide you with a voice In , · • while, · to'teil.' Pht1osophy 
~ ~ your newspaper while providing you ,.._ . · serves my love of discussing facts, ldeils 
Lindsey Smith with fair and accurate Information so . Julfe Swenson and opinions whl1e ttyfng to figure out the 
Editor-In-Chief you may make Informed . decisions. Managing Editor_ truths. I~ these passions Into mywork. 
Mfchara C.•mty 
Nev.sroom Representative 
Ryan Voyles 
: Campus Editor 
rm nearly 22-years-<>ld 
and rm. a recovering a:,(. 
fee-hol"ic. I tfink · 1 have 
developed.. Stockholrn 
syndrome after six semcs- . 
tefS at the Daily Egyptian.' l 
What started as Just ·a job 
to make money. has, be-
a:,me a dependency-011 · 
the newsroom to fulfiD the 
· remainder of soda! nre: · 
· &om "!I-. · rm· 
,!· ~ Springficld . 
interested In politla; espe- , 
· dally the inner:W()lidng!. ·: 
but IMng_:!n;~, 
-.. has taught me to appred---, 
,, ate some of the 1ess hectic · -
·· moments 1n life.: But, re-: , 
:a11y, I just love _to hear aD . 
· : sides of the Issue' ancf_ trf '. 
·:·.to_find~~.~: 
. . 
I am. a 24-year-old news-edltorlal Jour• 
· nallsm graduate back at SIUC for a year 
: •• of graduate school prerequisites so I can.-
: study sustalnable food systems out west. 
·· · As tJ scion-to-be foster mom, I focus a lot 
· , on our educational system and commu• 
. nlty programs._ I am an Operation lraql 
I may be Just as complex.as the cor• 
rect pronunciation of my name. I am 
a senior from· Chicago studying In 
news•edltorlal Joumalism; My d_rlve 
and passion for Journalism .are not 
motivated by a desire for glory, but 
to Inform and serve the ccimmunl• 
ties around. me. God planted a seed ' 
In me and g.ive me the feed; the need · 
to write. i write to'sp~rk change and_ 
i-;.;.. ____ .;....;..._ _ • • · ; Freedom veteran, vegetarian, backpack• · 
er, dlmber.and horseback rider with an · 
', addiction .to books that will _ eventually 
land_ 111e ·a spot on ~ hoarders TV show. · . strive for the betterme!lf of all peopl~. · 
Jess Vermeulen 
Photo Editor 
".lam a twenty-one-year-
. old . senior from the 
small town of Johnston 
Oty and I am studying . 
photoJoumallsm • with ·· 
. a. mlrioi ·1n: Engttsh:,·1 .:. 
· chose .. ·photojournal-<-
lsm ·_because 1 :belleve'! 
. every:· story should: be': 
told .. visually; • Unfortu• 1, 
nately 'for mei T have·. ; 
·. only been a member of,.' 
: , . the. Dally. Egyptian fam:.:.;. 
;nyJ~i-~r~ semesters.;, 
· .1,.want·to soak up·.the=.: 
:: ·most' knowledge. ran·: 
· bef~re I get forced ln_to·~· · 
-~the.real ·world Things I', 
; .· am passionate about ,n::: 
. : dude human rtgh·ts 2nd:: 
; · student life ·on campus.;: 
. :/f<\t·''' ~: ' ,' . ·. 
; S • • i • ~ • ••o i' ~ 
:I'm a:·2,~year-old'ienlor ·•· 
stua;ing , . : Journalism.;· 
With minors In history . 
·and Spanish: I'm· ln1·my:. 
.'second a11d final year at ; 
-~ ,.the Dally Egyptian·.: 'As. a':, 
· joumallst;·J've: ·wr1tten : 
·'about·everythlng~from: 
•)es~~ia'~t ,; ~ew_s ':to.: 
') city coul"!dl meetings t_o ·~ 
·.'. baseballgame~lbelleve\ 
·'.common· sense-'should:, 
• repl,iice polltlcal / align._. : 
·: me11t ·whenever _'possl•: 
.·, bte, a·na tfle'.onti way to .. ; 
: • progress as a'natfon arid:'. 
::world Is to leam:from·F 
~the pa.st: ftend ·to tiave: 
·: hard, :oud opinions; but : . 
' i also ci>n.slder myself an : Lt~-~tt(~~~~_:i 
. ' ·•,_:;.--~ ~-/ :?-~--~<-::{~_·: 
;:iania~iyear:ardsenlor;. 
from Bellevllle studying . 
Journalism . and . mlr.}r-. · 
Ing In political sdence. , 
· This Is my fourth· senies~ ': 
·: ter at th~ Dally Egyptla_n; .; 
. where my Job allows me·{ 
. tc>get.to knoy., P,e<>Ple.· 
: a11d: the. _communlty.J:: 
, pride myself on keeping : 
t; up wt~ sports as well as:, : 
·,poUtl~:I enjoy discuss~~· 
. Ing Issues· regarding ed~ : . 
·. ilcatlon and taxes along; 
·. with national and world , . 
; affairs. I take my Job:se::( 
:r1ciusty and ·work:hard · 
· : as' a. professlorial Jn: the'. 
;_ field In.an effort to work:~ 
'.:'my way'.lnto a posJtion : 
::at a ·maJor.publicatlon.'· 
·:.·\i'.i}',:>/_;:>?1}::!t•,:' 
;:: '·JJ. Plummer:. ·.::' · 
Design Editor , 
'; ~1/ iliiS Is 'mf'seconcl· 
:; year at the Da!IY: Egyp: . 
tlan. I am a communlca• 
tlcin design major .and 
have .been -In·; school , 
\ for the better half ·or a'/ 
: . decade:.• My '. passions 
~ are ;'design; .. ·sports ;; of.: 
: all- kinds, and anything,· 
with a motor, but.I aiso 
. seem to: have ~n_ OP,ln• : 
· lonOon most maJor:.1s• 
,': sues '."'.; espedal(y poll;-
. :t1cs: 1 belleve I am skllled .· 
:: at seeing . both sides' of '. 
;,·an'argument and,try'.io I· 
: ·form unbiased opinions ,· 
'- on ·what I believe Is the ·. · 
·'. truth. I also make every•, : 
· one's work, look good: 
': at'the.end of the d~Y.· : 
'.it·;\'\\:·,< :, .. ,-::•,'. 
:\:;:,£\\:, ,--~. -~-= ~, .. ,_:-_: 
Editorial PoUcy 
Our Word Is the consmsus of the DAILY E<lYmAN Editorial Board on locaL IUlional and global 
issuc:i alTrcling the 5!>u1hem Illinois Unlvenity community. VicwpolnlJ aprcsscd In columns and 
lellcn to the editor do not neceuuily reflrct those of the DAILY EGYPTIA?f. 
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EDITORIAL CARTOON 
OUR WORD ',., 
Extremists are poor representation 'of Islamic:center's Muslims 
Citizens, government should µono, Constituti~nal rig4ts: 
A s the debales regarding the hlamlc communltr 
cenlcr arid mosque planned for 
Jownlown Manhattan, near the 
site of the Sept. 11 terrorist at• 
tacks, rage on, the center's protest• 
en fail lo address a few key facts: 
the center is on private properly, 
under the Constitution, Congress 
cannot legally dictate the location 
of religious facllltles, the '!'11cr h 
not a show of support for, the al• 
lacks and extremists Jo not repre-
sent the whole. 
We don't blame the entire 
Christian population for Serbian 
Orthodox Christian rulers' al• 
tempts to exterminate Muslims 
and Roman Catholics In Bosnia 
and Kosovo, but some Ainerkan 
C:hrlstlan groups contlnu
0
e to hold 
al! Muslims responsible for those 
Sept. 11 attacks by 19 Muslim al-
Qaeda terrorists. This Is wrong. It 
,, . . 
paints the conflict as one of Chrh• Most American Muslims, in duding the ones who unite, not divid~ ... ~und religion? 
tlanlty ,vcnus ,Islam when.our wishtobulld_a_· communitycenterandmosqueon The S~Ulh~n:i ,m!nols Cfm• 
real light as American citizens Is munlly ·now .. faccs Its own reli• • 
against lcrrorlsni and" extremism private property near the former site of the World Trade glous contro~r~sy"- , an athe• 
In any form. . : .. ' Center, recognized Sept. 11 as an,attaclc on Americans Isl and a Wlccan have oppoJCd 
Both 1,l:im and Christianity by religious extremists and do not support such_  -· and thrci.lcn"ed legal action over 
have hlslorlcally allowed murder a proposed ,;monurr-ent featur, 
as punishment for <trtain acts behavior. . Ing the. Te11'.Commandmenll on 
consldered·unacceptable by sncl• build a community center ·and prominent Muslim lcadtr follow: Tower SquarC::public property, In 
ety, such as murder, kidnapping. mosque on private property near Ing lhe Sept. 11 attacks when he Marlon..Ma!lo~.~ayor Bob Bui• 
btitlality, adultery, homom:ual• the former site of the World Trade landed. a b.ook contr~ct and jobs ler has ~l!e~_ the potential mpnu: 
ity, fa_lse prophecy, )!asphemy, Center, recognized Sept. i I ;is an representing the department in mcnt •a r.m1gl!l!!on of the funda• 
pro11itulion, rape, treason, apos• anack on Americans by religious the Muslim world and teaching mental prtmlse for the law of the 
tasy (disaffiliation with or re• extremists and do not support FBI agents about hlam. That's land; but said he would allow the 
nunclatlon of one's religion), ler• such beh,tvlnr.- rlg!II, this Muslim leader Is such square to Include any testament lo 
rorhm and piracy. Both rcligluns In fact, Imam Fclsal Abdul a danger to society that he works religion. - - · 
have evolved with society, · no Rauf, the leader reiponslblc for with the FBI. We remind our governments 
longer punishing for some such.: _the center, remained largely ab- Many of the center's opponenu that foundin.Jl, ,f.aJher and f~!!"cr 
offenses as aggressively as others. sent from the debates because consider the site of the allacks to President Thomas leffrrson de• 
· Most members of both groups, In l'he has been In Bahrain speaking'• be hallowed grounJ:We mgree, ts· - scribed·ihe'First· Amendment of 
the Unl1ed'S1a1cs· at lrast/do'nof for the State Department· about · there II better leslanicnt to Amer• · the Consllt\ttrlin as one lhat-cri:at• 
support mass murder."· " ·· rrllglous tolerance 'In wclety. -a'· lea',· Ideals than' s'iowlng Muslim ed a ~wall ofstparalion• bct~.:n 
Most American Muslims, In• department spokesman'told''rc~' ~xtremlsts lhat'i>uh:ountry sup- the church:1111d:1he natlon~l!atc. 
eluding the ones wh,? wish to porters last week. Rauf became a poru all of Us citizens and. will We would like It 10 stay that way. 
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Muslim culture showcased in high ·school curriculum 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Since 9/11, Muslim culture hu 
bttn under 1hc microKopc, but 
Nas<"em Ahmed hopes lo break 
stcrrol)j>CS with an educ.11lonal 
enrichment program designed fnr 
high school students. 
Wi1h rccrnt controvmy in New 
York wrrounding a proposed bl.tm-
ic community center near "ground 
un~· Ahmed, education coordina• 
tor for inlenutional prognnu and 
Kr.ices al SIUC. said knowledge of 
Muslim cuhure Is a n«cssll)'· 
•~e Jemie I• he.itcd bt-auw: of 
9/11 srntimm1.1, which should be 
n!ucd," she s.ild. "llut no one religion 
.Jiould be: LtbdcJ toxic." 
1he project, titled "Women Lad-
en In the Muslim World," focuses 
on the successes of Muslim women 
k..tdcrs. Ahmed s.iid a project such 
as this is one w.iy to rid slcrrol)-po. 
1he project crated a curriculum 
highlighting posilh-c aspcru of the 
culture rather than fwling on a sm.iU 
popul.ttlon th.ti b Ar.th. said Ahmed. 
"I hope thb gives a different face 
10 the Muslim culture; ,he said. "By 
looking into the modem lh-cs of 
Muslim women, you sec a Jilferenl 
side of religion - of cullurc." 
Mahasin Haq, an SIU alumna, Mary Slider, a Sr,tnish tncher at 
worships al the Islamic Center . Frankfort Community High SchooL 
of Carbondale and said the proj• sald s1udcnts at a high school lC\-cl 
eel has brought awareness to the h.n-c · Jes, prcconcd,-cJ · notions 
communi1y. about the world - a perfect lime 
"lsl.unlc women lu.,-c the stem>• to Jispd myths about thc Muslim 
1\j>C ofbclng oprrcssal. un.Juc.11ed women and cul1urc In gcncraL 
with no rights." she 1,3iJ. "But this Slider is onc of the tc-achen 
projccl was .ible to showca<c Muslim participating In the SC\"CO Jay cur• 
-..-omcn from all m-cr the worlJ who riculum a,-ail.tble at thrcc i.~I high 
wcrc contribulon to society~ schools: Herrin, West Frankfort 
Ten Muslim women arc high• and Carbo'ldalc. ~- • · / 
lighted ht the curriculum, c-ach "Our world Is bc:co~lng smaller, 
succeeding in one profession or and broadening our horizon Is the · 
another. 1hcir can:crs range from lint stq, of many." she said. 
being a fashion designer to a uni• Haq said the Islamic Cenlcr of 
vc!sity pr-csldcnt, she said. Carbondale welcomed lcachcn anJ 
studen·IS and granted future visits 
for tnchcrs ind sludenls to obsm-c 
midday pra)-cn lint-hand, she '-tid. 
1hc project tet,ncd up with the 
lnicrnational EJUC1tion and Re• 
source Netwt>rk to ll1.tU the currlcu· 
!um av:ail.ible onlinc for tnchen all 
"le sl.uted u a p1ojtet to brr;ik 
down stcrcol)j'CS for Muslim worn• 
en.• Ahmed sald. "But the disc1mion 
doesn't end here. We w:int to k«p 
the dLtlogue ali,-c." 
Laurtn Lto~ (WI bt- m1'1u-d 11t 
lkon~l)'tg;)plilln .• 0111 
1,1r 536-JJI I at. 2JS. 
;. 1t,l ' f, 
· , ' · -; ! l i, ~ t '. ! _, ~ t • • 
Mideast passions quiet ·over NY mosque showdown 
BRIAN MURPHY 
The Associate Press 
DUBAI, United Arab EmiratM 
- On lh: strtcts of lower MJn• 
h.tnan, there's no mislaking how 
the pJ.siun, !low: One side saying 
11', thrir pJtriotlc duty to block a 
planntd hlamic center and the olh• 
rr insbling America cannot curtail 
fretdoms as revenge for the Scpl. 11 
attack.<. 
llut in lhc Middle f:.a.st - wherc 
the im•m spearheading drc plans 
h now touring on a U.S.-funded 
oulrrach mission - tl,e proposed 
nto'<jue and community ccnlcr 
near the former World Trade Ccn• 
ler towcn is viewed in less stark 
tonn. 
Much of II circles back to what 
the showdown sa)-S abuut blam's 
identity in th<' West, throriu about 
the ruots of lslamophobla or C\"C1l • 
whether the plans in NC'W York arc 
"Orth the f.ghL 
Midc.ut commcntaton argue 
lh•t many in lhc region viC'W lhc 
da,h a. a wholl)· American spc-c• 
tade - about politicJI posturing 
.tnd the lingering wounds of WI I -
th~t distracts from genuine troubles 
such as Iran's growing clout or Js. 
racrs rrwurc on Gau. 
OLIVIER DOUUERY I MCLATCHY TRIBUIIE 
Imam Gh1ylk N.:r Kashlf looks Aug; 20 11 Muslims gather to worship In • chapel bullt In th• very sp•c• wh~ra a hijacked jetliner 
plunged Into the Pentagon on Sept. .1.1. ,he mosque is not an issue for 
Muslims and thcy don't care about 
ii being built." wrote Saudi colum- Qat.u - home o( the inffu~tial '. /' 
nist AbJd Rahnun Rashed In the Al-Jamra television network-as O · stethatereryre/lglouscommunityfamchalleng~butthlrealchallengellesln · 
pan-Arab Ashuq al•Aws.it news- put of a State Dc-p.artmcnt-fundcd 1. .i. · th ~:.L • · • 
paper. trip that bcg.tn last week In Bahrain. At?eping true t:, u.t core values of e IW&!I and hoiv to express thesna/ues In a specific 
·some Muslims would cvm Rauf has avoided any extensive . timeandplace. . . . 
consider building a mo1que there comments of the New York project. - Abdul Rauf 
woulJ be a permanent mninJer of Instead, he has stuck closely to less• Imam Felsal 
the acts of terrorists. who carried volatile subjC'CIS such as batt!lng how to aprcu these v:ilucs in a and we have every right to be con• .limtorm over the mosque plans Is 
out thcir crime in the name of '.1• atmnism and Islam's =npatibil- spttific lime and place." the Imam ccrncd. What Is nttded now Is arc a "political bomb" that will end up 
lam." he aJJcJ. ity with the U.S. Constitution and was quoted as saying. strong voices appealing lo our bet• woundlng Obama anJ his party. 
Despile the power of the 9/11 other Western v:ilucs of frttdom ButRaufsrcfuultopublidyan• lersclvcs.• Two profc-ssors at Al•Azh.u, 
memories, other Muslim struggles and open debate. swcr questions about the New York Othm In the Mideast medLt Sunni lsl.tm'1 lcading scholarly In• 
in the West have brought far greater In an in!trnC'W with Bahrain's mosque on his IS-day Mideast trip and Web chat ro~ have chC'Wed stilutlon, stated in a widely read 
public outcry in the Mlddle East Al ·wasat newspaper published stands In st.ul<. counterpoint to the over whcther President Barack editorial In the Egyptlin .bily AJ. 
- such as Switzerland's b.n on Monday, Rau( said he was trying 11«ncsSundaync.uGroundZcro. O~a - ar.d the I>.:mocrats by Masry Al•Youm, th.ti th~ ~ta! Jam. 
new minaret con.!ructlon and the to reach out lo lsl.unlc scholars lo Hundreds of dcmonstra- atension - will r~Y a political age has been to the lnlc::..tional 
growing European mO\"CS to outlaw urge M11$1Jms worldwide to become tors squattd off - sometimes in price for his stance L'iat Muslims perception of I.lam since the New 
burqas and other lsl.unlc covcrlng1. "more effective mcmbcn of thdr nose-to-nose confrontations. "'No have the right lo build the center at York b.tttles can only end up rein• 
"Thcrc Is indllfcrcnce." com• communities" and have "complete mo~c, no way; some chanted. the site. Obama. however, has not forcing the mcmoryo(9/ll. 
plained Shrik Fawzi d-Zcfzaf, • natlonallsm" - app.umtly mean• Othm replied with cries: ''We say commented on whether he thinks From Kuwait. Egyptian pub• 
member of Egypt's lsl.unlc Scholars Ing lntcgrallon with local laws and no :., racist Cc..rr .', the plan should move forwud. lishcr Ahmed d-Adly said Muslims' 
Association. "The Anh and Muslim . standards. - Rmfs wife, Dalsy Khn. said Obama'• election was wlddy image in the West has been ravaged 
worlds should be supporting the He stressed th..tt Muslims can R'• the rage against the project "Is like a welcomed acros.s the Middle East. lime and again after 9/11 and other 
Imam." he said. referring to Imam main faithful u wdl,uctivdy en• mctasuslud antl-Scmltlsm." but hiJ popul.uity has suffered over jihad-Inspired attacks In London, 
Fcisal Abdul Rauf, whose · Cor• gaged In the affairs of the countries "Far It baclc. with a vengeance; pcrcq,tions be has Called 10 talcc a Madrid and dJcwhere. · He won• 
dob.t lnltlallvc Is behind plans for whcrc they lh-c. , . wrote James Zogby, prcsldcnt of the , harder line with.Israel an.d apa:1d- dcrcd If the New Yc.tk mosque pro• 
thdtOO million, 13-story project 1 sec that CYcJ}' religious com- Arab American Institute In a com- ed the war In Afghanistan. . posal iJ the right goal at the right 
about two blocks ,fronu,hcrc the munlty faces dwlcngcs. ~ the mcntuypublishcd In The National, . Lcbanac political '.alfaln ana~ . time.: \ .. , . . . . , · . 
~;rowen once stood.',~,· . . . roJ challenge lies In keeping tnlC • which It ~rtcdby Abu Dhabi'•, lyst. Sallm,'Nwcr, wrote In :the , "No need 11' rock the boat,"be 
!;:JU.iif p~ to ~Tu~·lo-:'·!O: th~ ~~ya!~ o(~falth- ~d!,' ~;,:"It:,~,;~ aS;U~,E .. ~~~~-t,l.:'!i!~·t_h!t~e :,;-.~f::.i~..:.:.:; / :.i:-:. ~-~;"'· :_. .. ;.~ 
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clasies,• S11wy,er 
said. The lost tent 
wlll ~t up again 
. from 7:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. to~~Y: 
PATSTt/PHtM· 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
,.,: ~ 
A new exhibit al the unlversil)' 
mu,cum hringi fiery cre.itlons to 
SIU studenis. 
1he cxhlbil •1:ire, Light and 
1hlngs You Ha,·en't Seen• displays 
graduate Jan 1homas, a 1992 SIU 
m1.s1cr's gndu.:ate, and colleague 
C.,mcmn Smith's blown-glass art• 
•nnk. II opl:l'..s today and runs until 
Sept. 5th. 
"U,ey lmited us, and It Is a \'Cn• 
ue ~ith pi.:ces \\'C woulJ norm.ally 
not dis1•13)•; 5milh ~id. 
Thomas said the last time she 
sl1owed an)' of her work fe,.1ultd 
in the exhibit was In I 992, and she 
Is glad to ha,·e her artwork dls-
plared at SIU again. The exhibit 
includes Smith'i luge glass tables 
and i111,mas' series of oversize 
glan hands. 
"I hnc been working on hands 
for man)' ycus hccau~ I have 
complded man)' pieces,· Thomas 
:2ld. "I like working on them be· 
cause it Is a technical challenge: 
1homas said It takes about 
ninety mln_ut~ to form a hand, but 
cutting and grinding the ncccuary 
small details tal:es anywhere from 
a dar up to a week to finish. 
Smith sald his tables wc-rc'made 
,, 
I t is agrentcekbration of Jffe, and we were in 
' total rollaboration from 
the get-go when we did 
this. 
-Jan Thomas 
SIU 1992 master's graduate 
using special equipment, which he 
made himself. 
The glassblowing duo also 
h.u a wall display titled ·cdestial 
Ocean• at the Unlvrnlly Museum. 
The compilation of glass-blown 1,c:i 
creatures required both 1homas 
and Sinlth's lime and energy. . 
"It Is a great celebration of life, . 
and we were in total collaboration 
from the gel •go when we did this," 
Thomas said. 
Thomas and Smith own a glass• 
blowing ,tudlo In · Murphysboro 
whm: they maki: their artwork and 
gh·c prl\'atc lessons. Thllmas said 
she lo\'CS to tcacl1 people about the 
phyii.:-.il an form. 
Steven Hag.en, a graduate·.,tu• 
dent In glassblowing, said he did 
1101 knuw ~l•out the exhibit but he 
plans to altend it somttlmc before 
I• dos.cs. He said there ha,·c been a 
FEATURES . DAILY ,E~YPTIAN ·J 
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Afternoon Tea;' II glass pleat by Jaifllloriw; sits s.iei,,-showcasesth~workofglassblOYmSCamuon 
In tho University Museum A11 Exhibli" Monday. The Smith and Thomas am! opens today. Prla:s for the 
exhibit, titled •Are, Ught and Things You Haven't pieces rnnge from $1,500 to $50,000; 
sc\'eral forge glass blown artwork Ilic buyhig .u1 bea~ It's a luxury. ccptlon f~~-4 ~~- I~ 7 pm. Fri.day 
c,:hlbits In the past two years he •1 reallr enjoy m_uing it, but will give the P.l!hllc ~11 opportunity 
said he enjoyed. • · s~llng It·. Is· where .the work is," to m«I Thomas and S~th. , ,., 
Smith said ti-..: c«inomy makes It Smith said: . 
han:lforpeoplepursulnga.rtsasaca• Dlrcelor of the museum Dona Ryt1nSilflon_inq:nbemid1tdat 
=· He: ~d one reason it 1w been Bachman said the museum <>peru at , · ninumln_@dailytg>ptian.rom . 
tough Is bcouse not as manyp«>ple 10 a:m. dally during thewttk. A re• , . .f!T:.5?§:.~311 a1:21-1. 
i ".~:,: 
i 
f: 
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CHANCELLOR 
CONTll<UIDfOOM 1 
Oicnglw ~ a.J<a1 all unh=ity unils to CUI lour 
pam1l fran their buJi;cts to nw.e up lac more the 
SI 1.S million shortf.all in thi, year's buJ&d. She saald 
ihc: tw lhrcc =1n foruscs: Sbbllrlng the unh=ity's 
(IIWICCS, promoting studm! sp(CCS\ anJ i;rowing the 
unh'mi!)'s rocudi. • 
"11'1 bk a th=-lcm:J slool Yoo h.m: lo hzl-c the 
fllUlld.tl \Ubility. and )"° set tll.11 throosh Ming 
more stuJcnt.1 and the tuition anJ brinpng in l"CleWl 
fund.'," she s.ud. 
Oirng 1Jid $1.Uting in the summer ailuwal her 
to better undcnund the c:unpus L1yout anJ lo rncct 
'with the f.aculr)' anJ di)' residents lo sec wlul wucs 
f.icethcm. 
She sill her ultinulc gwl b lo r:a'C1tc her apcri-
axr as I"'",,_. JI L'nh=ity u{W'isaimln• Milw:iuuc. 
• A lol of kids aFnc through the ~ !ilw.auktt area 
_ anJ to sec than su.:c«Jing once they graJu.>lcJ 
w.u mJly spa:i.11." Oicng !!Jid. "faery time a >1udcnt 
lm-cshttr.lwm1thcrntothinkthcywm:succcufi:I. 
11w's wh)· rm hcrc.· 
RJun \'oJ~a mn w midr,J ,11 
m,,·lr~,L1ilJW'f'li,111.co1n 
or SJ6-.IJI I rxt. 25-1. 
Chancellor 
Rita Cheng 
attends the 
"100Mtn 
Who Cook" 
eventJuneS 
In the Student 
Center· 
~llrooms. 
Cheng filled 
tht chancellor 
position June 
1 and said 
through her 
experiences 
at other , • 
unlvenltles 1 
she ls 
prepuedto 
take on the 
role. 
FILE PHOTO 
----Classified Ads-----------
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
P•n•lxnin, 
Motnrcydrs 
Bi~I•• 
llrcrutlorul Vrhicltc 
llnmrs 
Mobilrllom<1 
R~•I t&utr 
A'nrlqutc 
, Fumlturr 
Appl!Ancrs 
Srrrco Equipmrnt 
Mu-Uc 
EIC'ltronlo 
Cr.mputtr. 
C.1mtr.u 
Banh 
For Rent 
Room• 
Roomrrutr1 
Sublt.a~ 
Apartm,nu 
T""'nhMN' 
Dupion 
llou1n 
Mobilrllomn 
Mobil• llo= Lou 
Commrrdal Propnty 
W•ntrd lt1 Rtnl 
Miscellaneous 
ll•lpW•ntrd 
Bu,in,u ot,ponunitlcs 
Employmmt W•ntrd 
~nict1OITrttd 
W•nttd Fm: 
Frttl'rts 
Lott 
Found 
Rld1:SNttJed 
Rldm Nttdtd 
Entnr.inmrnt 
food 
Announcm,rn11 
Spring Brr•k 
-rn .. , 
PlacinganAd 
•uD .. at(6111).!J6-1:lll.nt.:!l!I 
·='7~~~~ 
•=.:w~..t..l)OO~lilrprinttd/~IO 
·r::;~..tut}'lU-.lJlilo,prin(rd/..i.mi...d• 
• Gotn.........le.nwnond dick th<°ClnliJi,m" hnk. 
Rates 
All line .ad ratcun, b.l.,.J on ron<ttUIM running d.ms. 
r« ~ Wonn.ition, ront.xt 5.lr3li at 
(618) 63&3311 nt. 2JI 
Payment Options-
Tur D.1ily Egyptian will ai:cept cash, 
ch«k or credit cinls as p.iyrnenL 
Tur amount due must be paid in full prior to 
the pl;,remcni of your .lll. 
Deadlines 
linr Ads: 12 ooon. I d.y prior to p,l,liotioo 
o;.pl.,yAds: 12 noon2d.i,,priurtopublic..tion 
l'kAXbr~tod11:dyuurtt.s.if1l,J~ 
furrmnon t1 .. fintd.iyof public.ation. 
TI.. ll.tily F-m,tLmannoc br ~ b nxn th.m 
ONECU)'•lnoJrrffllnv,nion{no~lonL)Ad~bm.arc 
~ furc.hrtling thrir.J. b-rmnun the flRSTdry 
they~Pl?'.md •nd thc flR!>Td.,ytheym, tocr.JR•c11, 
~.~~~~~wt~-~ 
nu< thc r.ult of the.J-m1i><r,.hkh 1nEn thc.-.w.,of thc 
~iRnlt,nt will br.Jju,n-J. 
wifr~i:!':'!~~~~l: rr= 
:~~~:.~:~~=':;~~~ 
customn to(Dllt.l(t the 11.illy F.g)ll(bn foe ad rrncw.il. 
0-.f..d~mustbrp,lid inacmn<rntrptfur 
~~~,.;J~~~~~~~"' Spn11ln1 f.ooJ, l'rtunJ SuppliN 
Mir.ttluntool 
Auction• •nd ~ltt 
Y•rdS.lt1 
Pcr10,..l1 
V•lrnllnr'• o..y 
900 Numbrr> 
Crwu.ation 
Modeling 
Wrbsitrs 
'There isalso a rrtumcd ch'° fn:of s.'25.00 paolf~ Any refund undff U.75 will be furfcitnl due to the cost of prua,ssi~ 
All ad~IUOOlittnl totl,cMy [gypli.anbltJbirc, ID 
.opprov.al .and m.ry br rm,nJ, rtjtac,J occaiia!lrJ atmyt~ 
.I&g;il Notices 
CAil Y EGYPTWI ~ ~ 
Pullllclndl.tgll,_ NoutyPW,e_,__ 
Callo,ratn• 6111-~11 
For Sale 
Auto 8..., 
BUY, SUL AHO TIW>E. MA 
A&/loSAln,OOSNlln:!olA..._ 
C-dalt,457-7631. 
BUYINGJUM<CAAS, ~. 
-.cl.llooclod.calhpad,.,,, 
)'Ql,cal6111-201-3492. 
1~5 CHR'rSlER CONCORD. 
1-n,r;,:» ................. 12.600, 
32"n.t"°""IY,SIIS, 
GIS·~--
WAIITEO TO BUY:-.,,.,_ 
IW"JOfl'd.llU<ui~S2S-S5(10, 
Ul~.21~ot~1. 
Parts & Service 
Stn'E THE CAR DOCTOR. l.lot>M 
Uecllar,icarc1.-11man, 
457•7!lll4ot-.~ 
Homes 
---HOUSES FOOSAI.E.-. 
--beloWID,r;,:»,IUrylewrnl....a. 
·---CB111)5,4&-3850_. __ 
Mobile Homes 
2 BDRM, I BATlt, prtva!Oll 1.35 
ll<n).1'&52.CIISj)ll,nylld. 
ltt.r;,:», c:al 5-IIMl74 ot~l-41147. 
Furniture 
PUOW,TCPOl."EEN -Ill 
.,.111i,lolllc.CD(;lt900,Ml$1Q5, 
~1111--
ROUNO OM TABlE ANO 8 
CHAIRS $300. OAK COl,IPIJTER 
DESI( WITH 0-'X COMP CHAIR 
S.00. 92S-695e OR 11117~7. 
,,_ TAAl.ERS FOO SAl.£flENT --
, ... 2 lmr4.-
•.• CALL 541J.3850 -
EFFICIENCYCOTTl.!JEU90AO, , 
.Appliances =·::::-.:::-:: .. 
WEBUYMOST~an poo1.ca1U-Fi:.lore8P111, 
---dt)er..wnlawlle,. 5:1-7375, 
Able~.4!>7-nfi7. 
.cmnputers 
AD00E CS5 MAC. CS4 -Col-
lodm • lul .w101. Mocr,rtyS300. 
ctNfflSµ0821tyato)a,m, 
21H44~ 
Mi11cell1mc:ou11 
GET 'rOUII TOPSOl. lot Ill l)llnl-
~ CalJ1001lo Tn.d:lng lot~ 
687'35711ot52B~. 
ApcsJ0 o, & Salr, 
THE 8JClQEST POSTER SA:£ llq-
gnt and 81111 s.iectJon. Cl>o<lse 
lrom o- 2000 -anll ~'-
FINE ART. MUSIC, UO'IIES. MOO-
as, HUMOA. ANJI.IAI.S, PERSON-
ALIIES, LANDSCAPES, MOTI-
V.u::HAI.S, PltOTOOA\PKY 
MOST IMAGES ONLY 17,SI end 18 
SEEUS.C-Cer'Wlllll:>Of• 
No<1II Elellllor AIM ON Monday. 
Aug 23rd !Ml F rtday Aug, :17111. 
2010 TliE HOURS ARE 9 AU- SPY 
THIS SALE IS SPONSOIIED BY 
~C:O,..,OIIIShop 
Yard Sales 
GOGRE£NIJMd r..,.;,._ 11.,_ 4 
• .., IIDP In De Solo. ll.. rri "°"' 
onRlSt, T.-SU,, 11-5. 
For Rent·· 
Rooms • I 
CtlAlE. FURN 8011M In prMte 
~-........ 3,n"cam-
'pus,r-,-.pe!l,Oflll'IOling. 
8111-20l-3057(fl arn-9pml. 
DORM STYLE APT • .i«J abltJ/ 
lrnmollrd,4(/'LY.111100ffl.S350/ 
mo,,:al2'.2-5S2-2171. 
ROa,11,tA Tl: NEEDED, $-C7Wlno, 
-.~catile.--..C.lrAII 
lrd.pocl.--a,ut.AJc>an 
eo..t~54'-170CI. 
Sublease 
4 BDRM APARTMENT, ·401 W. a,t. 
iooe.a--.gllldml.~. 
ltasa tru 11'11:1...uy, (M7) 11')4-7:24. 
Apartments H 
2BOR&.l~-bc.'1>-
pus,--kog.$450andSSOO. 
Cll8tll-~. 
AV"n. NOW I EORM, ACROSS 
lrorn SIU, N-apeed 1n1eme1. -
TV, la.rdry, po,b,g, .-& lra!II. 
52!M763. er:s;:::;-, 
3llOIILl.2BAnt.ATPn~ 
rnll1"6J17,-welcane. 
fl#/ blcled, 54NOOO, , 
..... ~ccm 
GRADS & PROFESS 11ou1#'9, IP! 
....._ t,Nl ,ip.8,dDM" carc><JI. 
l00IMllle na:t,,ng ..... 01.ads 
~11)4$7-4123. 
BEAUTlRA.3 IIDRMS, t-2blll>I, 
---~1193-1793. 
0,-111.Cwwwbelll.111 
NICE 1 & 2 BDlll,l rwrul lJt II 
200G~.R,-~. 
•-&dol>l.mpots.529-2535. 
NICE lot2BDAl,l.320WWAL•, 
MIT.G05woak304wsycamorcar• 
po1.·a.1:.- ..... ot"'4 
P'~-~1820. 
I BORl,I.CLOSE10carrpus.al,t,1 
ind. $45(1/ln:,, Joys !,34,2508. ..,._ 
,wva,5-IIHl342. 
CHARI.IIIIG 1 BEDROOU APT 
,_., 5JU onEall PIil< SlrNI 1Urt-
l'Q II S400iln,, 457-4-122. 
~
2 BORU, W"LK TO CIJ,IPIJS, rel 
& oepreq. '40Q.lro lot I prnon. 
SS25hrolot2 ;::ooole. 687-2520, 
t, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 8 BDRM HOU3ES I 
APTS. re<Ulbl,11310Wtl\effy, 
•""'10611.l,5'11-4808,IHl)lll 
2 BOAU OIJPI.EX. W/0. Ing, lie. 
1M1llll,11'99ywd.GlanlC...,Roa:1. 
C-0-. $51$/mo, Gl&-967•7413. ' 
ASPEN~T.t!CNLEASIII0,2 
bdtm.2bolll.lRl3bdlm.3bllh 
_.._Fll2010, 
816-54'-170'1 
NEW RENTAL UST°"- lllli & APARTMENTS & ltOUSES. doM 10 
houses.comeby~W.OulOplcl SN, t,2&3bdlm....,,_,llrY" 
ic,loltnbotonlronlpo,dlotcal 1r11Ran&lls,529-t820o,~I. 
529-3581ot529-lll20.Brp,1. 
I ONE BROM apa,llntnll, ale w~ 
.tOl)OQ.dDM"~~ 
cal (818)457,T.137 
2401S-A ... trvaol"'42 
bdrm. •Id. c/a, ,_, lilt, CMpel ,, 
PlrC.dldl.~5211,074-1 
REHTNl~FORAUO, 1,2IRI 
3bdnn~--~ 
end..,._,_,,,_as,5-IU0OO, 
.....,.,,._~$Jlbl•bl&com 
LIOOR0, 1 BORU, ~.&sit, 
ltool.tFREEREHT, lnd-Araotl. 
HonAQoncy.W•tn4. 
2l!O'll,l28Allt,LUXURY~ln• 
2BDIIMW/~Y,l>b0fwllt.lO 11\NI. pref IDIVIUllly, W 9nd of 
-•~.Wlrd.17501,m,No, C'dalo, 19101 mo. No PIia. 457• 
Pm.457•3321. m,. · 
VANAWKUI 
, (111}5-IMm ,, 
lllc.2and.2bdrllle~ 
· : . ,112010 '; 
~IJW"-• 
lopl.11 ... aaS'llSporbdtm.,. 
~-UM!ytaAuglll. 
1 · 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
MFOAOJ.lll.£ 2 lldffllac,IS. 2 lul 
Dl:IISln taen. •~. d!w. 1 mle MSI 
DI~ Mal. 1111-751-9052. 
Co"""9111-ookAIU-
e1&-!!29-2Sl.5 
10-l2mal.N1n•Nope!S 
-kU•:!008-
FREE AJRNISHEJ) Af'T, wbllle. 
WFl.lnllct>arqllorlronl"°" 
..,,t...,,,.~--, .... 
ltlt,ng IUnlget,tWYlnP""""l.>-
cl4y, 3-7 pm. Ho<11aqe Uo1,11, Al:Cs. 
1:WWtsllon.C"du . 
1BORU,W,llKIDtaff'l'.'I,,..,_ 
siua.o,an.rol&d<op.SJ65/lr<I. 
S1&-!HS7-M13 or 8111-687•2520 
DEST l!lff IN ltucllo epl. l!Mti"!I 
$."&Shro. nHr SIU, 1um, i.,.,,y 1n 
t>uold~.UI07-«22. 
'""'·""l'ttrlltrme.l!I\ 
SAFE 0\JIU M)UlHWt:51 
112 B£DRO()f.! 
,i,i:>1111eWemdeoa...lS/,owng 
Cooc:Nog"I w-.-.,rs 
616-s:19-25-lS 
t0-t2n,L,a..,..piop,,1s 
R""'.ll "'11 • 2006 \'IOOt!tM< 
·o~LE. '" E. URGE. I or 2 
,m, avall May or Aug. 4CO 
Wntr"'9e. upocale nolghbo<• 
• 1,undry. ~S5SO. 
N-J~t c, \.19-10211. no pell, 
.tratltwet.tapt1.com 
NICE. CLE.&.tl. 1 CORY.ipl. ovai 
IJ.Jry01•.r, ~S Wallorl!JE 
I.I.I. S7.I~"<' rol)<ls. !o."'J-3581. 
.Iru.w.h.OMS...CS_ 
LIK[ NEW 3 BORU, 1 ~'->G>. to 
~ tnefgyeffc cllr. •Id. 4-... 
"""~'IN.pr,.,a~yw. Ir~ 
o!',~...i~.ropeto.~~008 
NEW2llOllU.1.5B.t.TH.!\#f 
lotdNl.w'tl.4-...manye,:,ras QlllOI 
IN.VO - lvOi rcw and 
Au;. ro ""'1. 1300 9q It SC?-8000. 
"""'-~-"""' 
LOSE I JAL I U 
renting 101',.,.. & Fol 
t&2txlnns 
rt t3•ntatl'<l<Mlal\, 
(8181~-= 
12 mo i.aw- no f)l!'ts 
tlEW2BORM.1.5B.t.TH.U., 
ic.1o,d, •otl.dlw.-nyel1r&l. QUOt1 
_.,,........... ..... ,..,,.and 
Aug, ro pell. 1300 sq ft. 549-«>00, 
---~-com 
J .. 
ror'Cn,llotnow&Fal 
1&2bdnnl 
t\13---
. ca,e1sa-ms. 
12,.., ...... ,., :IS 
l)__uplexcs 
D£STPRICEAVA1!..raloal!lon2 
rn S<x.CII ol SIU. 2 bdrm ..in •'d. 
S500'tr'O•d<!p.(818i,&7-M33 
NEW, ONE llO!lU WCh 12LlC!)'and 
l'ffl)lace. on IPII. one~ (l1J8!11. · 
lulybado<l,(ro.Am«er.l.qulelrna-
1ure-.evunow,ropo1S 
SCHOOO, 
.,.,.. ~ com 
CO\J!mlY D\/P\.EX. I DORM. 
pa:,o. ms. SlClhNI, .-. 6,g 
o>.avalAug. 5-4-71 ·• 
3 BORU. 304 Lynea.•-. lrUII. 
'""'1. w.'d ind.Aug 15. eec a ap-
pruwd.no ;,ou. S65G'm0. S.."S-2531. 
onlnlMxtlftwayto 
...,,.,, ho<Atngec,luUonaby 
.~ondtocallorL 
__ 1,..11~o11 ....
1ytovlnrpicturffe')dflo« 
ollllep,oportytomalt 
houalng ONtC111-.1n 
IUOn, the onlfnt 8C&&ubillty 
ttnrr111a1>1e1o·,o.12~ 
ruday,7.,_,.,_ ... can 
clulllled-1153S-3111, 
pllorl :t, lor lnlOflllaOOn on how 
Rotyout~:or:;;.,.;,_ 
;3 BORU. 5750, doM'io SIU. acre 
;101.lgd<d<.&'l:."aR/;'"'ll:\l"lf;r&-' 
lla:hlnel.aw,IBll.11»21lZ• f'l5 .. 
RUH f0R201~1 
l.l!dlm-303 E Hesler 
Ullml-511. 505. !03 S Asll, 
eo2..COS.!124,319WW&rd. 
:tOSWCclloge 
illdlm-31O, 313. IIIOW .:,,.,,Y 
4058Asll,101,40IISF<nJt. 
305Wc;oa.g..!121 WWc.J 
Udrm-2CJ7WOok.10U 
Foresl.olOCl.324.I02WWU11.1 
54MIOI (10om-5c,ml No P9!s 
Rontall.Jshl210W 
4CASl>drmC.IJCIOClln,m_.,.,.. 
11-h:l~cllClyde 
s...,,,.i,,11sce-1mort24-3m 
3 B0IU,I HOUSE.p rert "")'WIW• 
lnlm1•3pecpio,2bllll.t;r,,r'tl....i-
-•ea.doMIDtanl)IA. 
1275,m:,porponon.(&47)54-7124 
WALKER REHTALS 
-,w.._eo . 
Selocl,,nseloselDSIUAJ>.l.C 
A«111ngnowAlo<FII 
J,J,o!lrr4now2tidnn~ 
SOI.IEPOSOI< 
t!t~S7-57W 
CON"TIIISSOUTII 
llrlnd now. 5 Bdrm. 2 masto, .-. 
.3CNgat"')t,-3000sq II~ 
11an w.>g IOO'll.gounnelkJtct>on. 
~llbS.•&Dtlnc'oWU.911 
te""'II, """""'°" noor,. G11n101y 
IChOol • taro• yard , $2000. pets 
~ed. 529-2013. 457-81!14 
CUTE HOUSE.;: BORU. c11r. hut 
garage • ., Ille coun'.ty, A.'ID PISI. 
.... ~ 1st. c.ll 312-208-2'38 
3 DORJ,1, WALK TO CAl,IP\JS. 1-J 
y.,,d ".\l,C:.-..~21ltlf)' . ...,,8o•. 
sasom:i. rel Adrp roq-Jit..S. ro 
l)fflll',7•2520 
. IIOU$ES 1•1 THE WOOOS .. 
RECESSION PRICE~ .. 
. HURRY & CAll 549-JtlO 
J llt:RI.I. SCREEP.EO PORCH, p,>-
w,,, lot &'c. 1''d ,., pols. $650'rn:1, 
quot1ov••now.5-4VWlt, 
CHAAUtHG 2 DEDROOU HOUSE 
"""'SIU, •Al. n,ce ynrd. on l'lttt 
patlW'g ... .._, ~7-442' 
www.unhml!Yrd~•.mt 
2 BORU. w/ o~""• I 102 1' Cana>. 
616-924-¢!>35 
--.complanfffllals.ntl 
NEW 3 llO!llol. 2b.1'1toome, on I 
w.o.e,,....:.o1s1U.~yon1.2 
Clod<I. Sl100arc, :,.,i 528-0063 
CARBONDALE. 3-4 BORU, 3 
BATH.21W$..ea.2c:argarag,,,lo-
Cllledonpnv.itelano.Sl200m'O. 
ta11S21-043I. 
GOOO NEWSJAI.C lll\.lder'U. 
2b:rmtwMs.lnC-... 
5-49-J850 
2 l!i)IU,I. W/ CfFlCE. 1102 N 
Canal. 8111-924~ 
--.con,pforYQnlale.nd 
FOR SALE OR RENT, 4 toms, 3 
ba.llndl..,,,.._tgrms,111,c,lh:l.3 
rnE.olC..,.,..527-57G4. . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
LOW COST REHTALS. S2SO & 141. 
pncl'~~~COl,I 
SnJOEHTS WElCOIIE. SI 50 pe, 
s,eroo,1.--l>'NI~. 
~,-
on-lfta.evalnowlMIAug 17,1225 
IDS300.'1&21>drmC.S49-«lOO. 
wwwwiW1AJ-*VUl114amm 
STUOEHTS WELCOME. StSO por ___ g,NlnoirJ'Corl, 
~,--
-. .... """IMl~17.S225 
ID $300, I & 2 l>dnnl. S4M000. 
..-........ .:, • .,, ...... Cllffl 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 MOllllE 
HOMESlor...._$37S-47S...-
,,..~e1&-se;.XXJQ. 
lklpWanted 
PART• Tll.tE TAST"Nl room 11111 lor 
-end.-~--
~-'--,-· ol-ordr,gnnsb 
ltam.,wlyonhlll 
--~com 
HELP WM/TED CREATINO r.-· 
-qualllylyl1wmldoal-· 
bon.oe:qu&111yffllf'Olo>l.lom'llard 
cr.r.,,~pejob,a,ud 
ll.olllnlolultffloqualoly~ 
posllOn.teffllWOl'l lSlocallldlnCat• 
~.11.. IIJI !mt lnAI.Clum H,ls. 
Ml.ffUSll\lwe.rp.....,IIIJlon'o(lw 
quot,ty. ISO& TS 1ll04ny>iorn1nd 
o,cept,on.11 "'11:en anol ~er 
1\Jlls, lnlern-type polA,on, pay 
baS<d on t,p. &encl resume io: 
rnlo'iltt,,c1c:om 
Pan wno borlonder. 1.1....i be ava•• 
able Tues. Thurs. and Fn. Uaol re-
sume or ,iop try aner 4 pm at 220 
W. Jack50n St C1rt>ondale IL (at• 
1en1,cn""'9hAnl 
TUTORS.l'<)mOworknssis'.MltS & 
I.lb assrstar:ts nttldt-d on a rtfl"fr11 
~ to IS~ s.tudt?ffll "ith d1sabllt• 
1'".IINJly010.Slll>l~/SIJW0'1 
~-51\JC. Wootty H~n 8-15'l 
Part Imo b.lrtendot IJusl be t•aol· 
at,re Tuo,. Thut1. &nd Fn. Uaol re• 
sume o• >10p ty aner 4 pm 11 :no 
W. Jackson SI Ca•bondale IL (al• 
1en1on1.1tog1w11 
.. .. YIORK YOUR REIIT OIL 
.. ,. '. ~~~;,~11-.. 
BAATENOERS, Wlll TRAIN. tun. 
~ p.w1y-llffl0" 
~11\ey"sNlflf Co)<>te, Johnslon 
Cay. 20 ffW1 rrom C'lblo, 962-!M02. 
EamS1000-S3200"rTCnl!l1odtM our l>r:and,,.., can,.,,,_ paced 
on 1hem ...,. MCal~.com 
PHOTOGRAPHERS//.SSISTAIITS, 
PT and rnawy S4!imlan e,p nee• 
"Y1YlorpllotDgraphO<l.dopend· 
---~-IIOO'lpey, 
M!nd.....,.., ID: TSS Pholollrll)l!y, 
P.O. fl<\1111.l.wlon. ll.629!>90f 
.__,11:WIIOUSpllOIO\lfll)l!ycom. 
REAL ESTA TE ATTORllEY needed 
10,.p,.--.1naqu1tte1a1mr,. 
lltl-~ d.,fflil 
Jacb>nCo<nyC:O..,Mbofo.C:C,,,. 
lat1 EdWw (MT,Q3•71SI or (8471 
912-ISII 
P<ZZA ~ ARE )OU.,, ._i. 
encodpiUanw.erusedloallijl 
ad!Wy~P-,Tlnw.l,p-
plyalo..tro'I Pizza. 218 W. F-. 
man. • 
Tuesday, August 24; 2010 
iHAVEAllQ1411D~vournow 
cr.ac,Ca1Ha1e,t&-30).07'4 
Free Pets 
mu KITTIES. 1 WKS. ND:,g 011 
,,.,...,.,.._ _.,~ ,v..iylogo 
IDAIIOO'l..,,,..,cal8!~-u4-45.22. 
Find out 
"WHAT'S UP" 
in the news with ..• 
Help Your Business 
soar to N~w Heights! 
PIXl,-dl• 
dallveo»auaacom 
PET:FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at s250/mo for humans 
Pets stayfiee(wlth s2so deposit) 
~.- .~ 
~. 
,._ ... ~ ,. •r 
,._ ... ,. 
•r 
LAKE LOGAN 
Call618-985~8858 today! 
· www.lakcloganapartments.<om .~ 
I 
Tuesday, August 24; 2010 STUDY lhtEAK 
: l<'~ 
For t~e answers· to today'~ ·pij~z1~$, ~ 
. check out dailyegypti~n.comL :.'. 
. '' ' ,. . . ' . ~ . : ~ ' .. .' . 
... 
' 
. ) . . 6 1 . l . 10 11 12 .. C o-ssword .. , ,_•' ,. II ,. r ..... ~ ··• 17 " .. ,' .. :n, .. ~ 
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ar,nouncer Hall 67 Actrenl•nln 10 Bel\ 1lnglng fra• 
~; t~~r ::S\"o, Somm" Y\~~~l~~~ond 68 Som, woodwinds. 
~11l~,~~?and .,;iddle · 69 Pus unpronubly, w~si,!'l:t~ .. astl= 
nam~ 70 Tiger·s 2004 bride 13 Guitarist Burell 
40 Agile mountain 71 Petrol purthuo 21 1 0 C,notes 
animals 72 French summers 22 Syllable of rebuke 
43 Earth 42-0awn 73 Huff and puff ~~ f:l!nf c~~:onlon• !: ~~~~fA~=d•r Down 1st• . ., i 
:: ~ ~;/~~nten• 1 Pile neatly . :3~1~rgyseasonal 2 Holiday tune ,,,., 
lion 3•Gony_r 30 lao-tzu principle 
53 Marlo Brothers 4•Amscray1• 31 Ulce the nose on 
letters s In a short time. old• ~urfaci,7 
S4 Demand payment ~~. omce disaster 32 Broam rldt'f fr.:im · 33 Skip the bistro 
55 Ancient Greek 7 Where Jesus turned 34 Monotonous 
region water to wine sound 
S9 "Tom Jones· author 
. ~h~:ro!f:h 35 Plea made with 64lVspot one·• hands up 
Horoscopes. 
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Oema1t 
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form of lifetime associations. Everyqne 
benefits through shared beliefs thaj 
. ~~l{J1~9~~~~1~~ ~ 
older illiy more with each passing day. 
~,i~1~~~~=~ 
the people lnwlved. rather than the wo;1,:. 
Use your talents to help each person reach 
thelipotentlat 
39 Bk. aflor Ezra 
41 FormMOprynot• 
WOik 
42 Chem. o, phys. 
45 Rudolph llp•afl 
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,utomatons 
51 Break up a team? 
52 Smack a home!'. In 
baseball lingo 
.. ., 
• ~ S6 Nabisco wafer 
. _ brand .. ' 
57 Flnhh. as l! comic 
~~rl~ep 
60 Part of EMT: Abbr. 
61 Move like a but• 
~!t1 working 
63 Marine shocbrs 
64 D.C. deal maker• 
65 Squeeze bunt stat 
Gemini(~ i1-June 21) -Today is a 
~~=~r: 
~enTults. Think It through to the 
Cllpricnm (Dec. 22·.Jan. 19) - Today 
Is a 6 - Train your mind to take note 
when you have a mlllion Ideas. You may 
not be able to communicate all of them 
Immediately. So save some for later. 
?~J~ 22-J~~)-Today Is a 
withotherfani~embers.~~ • 
yery little actlori tajay. That's okay In the 
larger scheme of things. 
Leo UulY 23-Aug. 221-Today Is as -
You and a partner develoo Imaginative 
~f!ties for uslpg available resources. 
~~~~~2v1able 
I BIGTtE] 
!era.!~ ff~·ati~1°le";1I*~~ 
mess. Imagine tha~ngs find their own 
place.All you have to do ls carry them. Do 
It on automatic. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)"-Today ls a 
7 - Creative efforts produce more cash 
now. Don't let Y()t!rself wander off task 
~~Ja=~j~~ the pla~ 
f i 
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has20 lcllmsdicdukd lo rb)' 1'hrch 
1i16ofnext)=:. . . CANCEL 
- C0HTIHU(0 '"°"" 16. 
· ; Casnllo w011ld not rommmt on 
·1f you CUI bot some of those· the tcuns t!m·' wm sdicdulcd lo 
lam: throughout the )'CU, Iha! partidp.llc ln the: f.&11 tourn.llllClll al 
.docs help your dwiccs to get to .the -Turtle Bay. but Smibonk}· ,53ld the: 
NCAJis;whcm-c- that docs come In Urm'mlty of C:ilifomla D.nis, Arirona 
thcsprir.g."shesald. . • Slali: Urm'CM)· and 53Jl DiCB') Sutc 
She S3ld schools from 1112jor Unh-mity wac :unong the: t= tll3I 
confcn:n= .. opcnte. on bigger pla)ro l.1$1 yev and. with the c:uq,llon 
budgets so they don't fundr.tlsc of Sm D~ Sulc. '-'IXlld h.n'C pla)ro 
··money for .•~-ding c:xpcrucs. inlhc:f.&llloum.lln<nl. 
~nky Aid Iii.at could be . the Sambunl.')' sold the cancdl,llon 
reuon why some of the top schoo~ of the loum:uncnl should not alfcct 
from those conf~~ an: going lo SIU, participation in the NCAA· 
I0\1111.\mcnts a~.thc country cmly · competitions in the ,prlng and "said 
onc-c a )'CU' or C',-cryothcryr:1r. · · the Salulds will be able lo make ihclr 
F.milcc Klein, heid ""mc:n·s g,:,lf other long distance trip to Phoenix. 
co,1ch at S:in Diq;o Stale Unhnslty, Ari,_ for 1he Rio \'mlc lmiullorul. 
said her team will pmlcipale ,11 a SIU w,u able lo raise the money 
toumamc:nth~cdbytheUnivt'rsily for the tournament bcciusc of their 
of f,,15 Vegas lnstcid.b«:iusc ii Is ;mn~May I .Golf.Sa:amhlnnd 
closer and will gi\"e them mo~ of· ·auctiotL : •··· "'·· 
a chance lo compete agalrut In• ' 1 ''"bur donors 1i.n.,; bttii' =lly 
'. confcrc:ncc mu She said tht')· IO)-allous,"S3mbunl.;~d. 
Sophomol'C! golfer Jenna Dombroski, mlddle, tees 
off during practice last Aprll at Crab Orchard Golf 
Course. Due to budget crunches and schedullng 
FILE PHOTO did compete wt year, al Hawaii"s 
conflicts the Salukl Women's Golf Team ls unable ~oumunc:nt, when: they faced 
to compete In the Turtle Bay Tournament at the =-cral Pac-l0tcams. 
University of Hawaii In euly Novemeb_er, Ca.<tillosudthcspringtounwncnt 
Rnm,lon Coknum ran be rtt1chcd 
at brokman@t!ailytK)ptuin.rom 
or 536-3311 o:t. 269. 
COLUMN 
CONfmvl!' Fl>OIA 16 
Rams in sl,arklcs 
We always wanl the had news 
firs1, right? For a franchise that has 
won Ju.s1 six of their last 51 games 
and with those few wins casc:11l-
ing off into oblivion o,·c:r 1hosc 
three S('Uons (3-13, 2-14, 1-15), 
man)' Rams fans arc cxpec1ing their 
tc.:im "ill at lrast tum some klnd 
of comer in 20IO. WdL !"m trul)· 
10rry (this will be my I Ith year as 
~ Rams fan), but I'm here to tell )'OU 
lhls team will be just as bad, if not 
\\'Or-.e, as it was b,1 season. 1here 
a1e plenty uf reasons why, but after 
t"-o prcsc.ason games, here's what 
J',-r notlct'd so far: 
lncon1u1cnl line play In the 
Rams' prcscason debut, prize rookie 
Sam Bradford, who along \\ith Ste• 
\'ell Jackson ls supposed to ~ the 
centerpiece for pigskin rcvn-al in 
the Gatieway city, was sacked four 
ti= Protection was better Satur• 
Speoking of Monsters of the Midway, the Bears are going to· be harrf1!ressed to leapfrog Green Bay and/or Minnesota to 
get irrto the playoffs. 
da)' .tgainst OC',-dand. but the Rnrns 
han im-rstt'd far too much In thL< 
0-line - and whats behind ii - to 
have th= take off a few Sw1days. 
No playmaklng rccclven Three 
receivers caught three passes for 
21 yards against the Browns Satur-
day. "!here are nine rcccivcn on th(' 
Rams' roster, C',-cry one of them saw 
pla)'lng time, and I can"t ~·en· n:uni:' 
a st'llli-decenl Browns comer off 
the top or 111)' heid. That ls simply 
embarrassing. You ha,·e to get more 
production from )'Our widcouts to 
help out Sam Brad-)1lU know, it 
prob.1bly doo;o'I matter. He'll be on 
his back anyway. 
Poor run defense S:ime team, 
dilfcrent players, same storr ,:very 
year. Despite the emcrgcncc of 
sccond•)'car lincbad:cr James 
l.aurinaltis as II t,ro\-cn starter, the 
rest of the front SC\'Cll bcks the sm: 
and discipline to contain C','C11 the 
most mcdioac ground attach. Case 
In point:· OC\'Clands Pq1on Hillis 
averaged 5.9 yards per carry Saturday, 
and hes lbtcd as the Brown's second, 
string back. After watching this for 
more than fn-c years, I'm ~nning 
to think Dick Butkus couldn't miikc a 
i.idiJc for this team. no mait~ who's 
coaching IL · • · 
Good nrn-s &an 
Spc:iking of Monsters of the 
Midway. the Bears arc going lo be 
hard-pressed to leapfrog Green Bay 
~or Minnesota lo get into the: 
playoffs. Still. Chicago has a couple 
x-f.&cton in thdr g=,: this )"Cal' tll3I 
just°mlght allow them to swprisc C',ffl 
their tough dhision m·.als. Heres what 
1\-cnotlaxl about 01lcago so far: 
Martz's Impact New offcnm-c 
coordinator Ml~ Martz"s pl.tybook the boost this unit needed lo OJ'Cll a 
is thick and mAY gh>e Jay Cutler a few more holes. Forte himself also 
; few more lumps and bruises than seems 10 be quicker and Jn better 
hes used to (and I'm sure hc'D sulk sh•pc than last season. 
"about them too), but Cutler Is more Secondary thoughts Chicago"s 
mobile tlwi past Martz quartabacks defensive baddidd strugglrd Jut 
(eg. Kurt W;uner, Jon IGtna). No sczoo, and that was the main 
play in the prescason has been more reason behind drafting safety Major 
lndicati\-cofthls th.in Cutlers fourth, Wright with their first pick (albeit 
and•SC\'Cll saamble and touchdown on the second day), With the return 
throw to . rcceh1cr Johnny Knox of Brian Urlacher al lindiacker and 
against Oal<l:md on Saturday. Muu"a the addition of Julius Peppers .it 
system will also hdp progress KnOX: defensive end, the llcars' p.us rush 
who "ill pmbabiy be the tc'am"s best ., ~hould hdp out their . scwriJa, ;: 
recchubyycar's'end.. :- - ~ • ~ ... Bui ,7ctcran comer Ch:i.rtcs'ril'(.min 
Forte ·running' ,iiong i bc]]C',,: has a lot to prove in ccwerage and 
Matt Forte will surprise a lot of the unll as a whole Is suffering from 
people this sc:ison. . Nol many an extreme lack of depth. M.iny 
Chicagoans arc expecting the say the Bears' offensive llnc Is their 
third-year Tulane product to ha\"c weakest point, hut I still hcliC',-r it's 
100 much im'Oh·emenl In 1,fartz"s the SC(onihry. 
pas.~-happy offense, but I !liink tl1c Disagree with mer Nobody cares. 
Bears have leimcd thdr l=n But seriously, send me an e-m~ Ill 
from wt seuon. Uke the Rams. njohnson@dal11-rgypli:i1Lcom or call 
the Bears' ofTc:nsh-r line play ls \'CT)' rne at 536-3311 CXL 256 and tell me 
Inconsistent. but Forte's 89-yard I'm wrong. More Chl•tD'-11-SL Louis 
touch dawn run Saturday may just be football tallc next "ulc. 
Interim Cubs m~age:r Quad~.;starts his 'audition' 
The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Mlkc 
Qua& has 37 gfflles to make an 
impression as the Interim manager 
of the Chic,i;o Cubs, and he knows 
the spotllght will be on him. 
"It's absolutdy an audillon;' 
Quade said before Monday's gunc· 
against the Washington Nationals, 
the first for the Cubs since the 
abrupt retirement ~f Lou· Plnldla 
on Sunday. "I have.to do It my way., 
and whalc\'er happens, happens.• 
Quade, who had been the third 
base coach, understands that 
lcadlng the C~bs ~~ be a challenge 
unlike any other. It's hdpcd, tliat 
most of the allcnt'.on has been on 
Plnidla's departure - not Quade•, 
promotion. 
"All the crnlncss around me 
made . it easier, because you have 
stuff to do," Quade said. •rvc been 
here for four or five houn prrparlng: 
for something I hope; In a few dayi, • 
will become routine for me.'" 
. Quade takes O\'CI' a Chlago, 
team that was _23 games under 
.500 entering Monday's game and' 
hu a ro,ter of undcrpcrfonnlng 
pli)·m despite a healthy payroll 
arid pla)-off aspirations. .. · .• 
"The gam; do_csn't stop.• out~. 
fielder Marlon Byrd sald. •1.ou along and playing the game llkc we · manager In learn history. 
left his niuk. so he'll always· be should: ,1•1 a special thing to me; 
rcmcmbcr'Cd. Now we have to play There rcrnalru rampant spccu• Quade said; •tt's something that 
hardfDTQuadeanddothlsorganl• · lation that the Cubs will look to you always hoped youii, get an 
zatlon proud: current Triple-A manager Ryne opportunity to do.-
Being a fixture on Plnlclla's staff Sandbcig to take over the job, With Quade talking O\'CI' the 
since 2007 and the manager of the while others were surprised that top spot, former Cubs outfielder 
Cubs' Triple-A allillate for the four current bench coadi Alan Tram, Bob Dernier was promoted io fint 
previous seasons gi\'CS Quade an mdl was passed over In favor of base coach, while h-an De Jesus will 
lns!~e track with the Cubs' young Quade. · · move from fim base coach to third 
pbycn as they begin lo remake •rm fine;' wd Trammell •1t•s base coach. ' 
their roster. no\ even an iuuc. l'ni pull!ng for , Dernier worked for. three-
. : -We're comfortable with him;' him.. . .. : plus seasons IS Chicago's_ minor 
outfielder.Tyler Colvin said. "A lot Quade undcnt.mds the unique league outJidd and bascrunnlng 
· of us, young guys have dealt with . sltuallon In which he's been placed; coordinator and has worked with 
him, in the put In· the minors, but p~ !o make _the: best of his:, the. Cubs' minor leaguers, during 
so:w~rc j~ going to keep g-,lng appol~tmcnl ~'. the C,Ubs• 51~";, spring tralnln~slncc2004;. · _ :: 
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TENNIS gi:tth,8 ~ m the siMt oe the f.il! 
smon ~ thc"kam'IJT,ds Sq"(. 24.: 
U to Cwb\illc; T~:to bla: pm. 
' ihcy\-c b«n pla}ing · and - In the: Austin Pcay::Toumamcnt. . 
. "uldng out,• Shconn Aid. -udng · The: . Miuouri V.&llcy .. Confmnce: 
sophornoccs. they knowhow it works.• .1:i.!Mhw ~-arc 0d: 
Caom>culOIIIOM 16 
· . ~ La,-c and Ltt will add ckrth to a' , &-10 In Nomw. - '· · ·· · 
team' alrady filled with hlgh-qwlity "We dlJn\ KMhilc . asry . Cllf 
pbym.Nothwmrsaldtheulcntofthe toumamcntJ tlut_wc CUI ji1Sl go In 
. two wiD rq,ua: the senior ladmhlp and wipe up,•. Noohwdu- Aid. •Al 
· lo,t from wt sea.on. the end it an bc ,ay dwlcnglng. Al 
''We lost our ln-c. six md sc:-,m the ITA rtglonals w.:':J be going up 
pl.1)-cn. but I fed Lb: we brought In against some Blg-12 tam,, and (the) 
some lclds who an plq higher Ihm confama: (IDUnWncnl) "ill· be a 
tlut In the lineup.. Northwchr ~. ·_goodchallcnge." ·.~_'{ 
"You're losing kaJcnhlp but gaining , · • . • 
good ulcnt." • · AnJrrw ltfdkr can bt mJChed 
The freshmen and mumlng at amllin@dailytgyptf.an.tom 
p1aya-s won\ haYC my time to waste or 536-"I I at. 282. 
Sosa says Cubs don't care~ ~b~ut hµn 
Daily- Egyptian 
·, . S-,111' 
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Plasma is used to:':/·, 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 
T~Q freshm~n:create Love7~e,~lineup 
~ , .. r · ... i. ·, _ , ~ . · - ; ' : . ,~, :i • - t ) • J .- ~ • i ~ ·. _ · 
ANDREW MILLER 
Dally [-gyptlan 
Aftcrbxk•to-bxxwinnlngsosons 
~ an:fi Audra Notlrwdu; the SIU 
"""1aislt'nnis tcunc:xpc,ctsto~'C 
oo their 15-9 0\-mll rcconi from last 
SClSOll -wi1Jl their No. 13 nationally 
r.i.-u:ai freshmen r=ulilng class. 
Nolhwchr !:1ld thc infusion of 
}'llUllg taknt lruUntly bcttm the 
5:,lukl lineup. 
"fa-c1 ~ wc·rc }W'lg. I think 
we're a dccpc:r • tam m=ill. I think 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
''- -~ /ostourlive,sixand,..,..ptaye,,, but lfee/1/h! we 
W~rouglrtinsome kids who can play hlg~erthanthat 
Sophomore , 
tennis player - . 
Melanie O.lsart' Tatumsavolley ·.·.·. 
during practice . · •; 
·Mond&y•tth~ '.·. 
tennis courts: . 
Dcfsa,t who ; · 
·wasthe2009 .·: 
Missouri Vallqs · 
Freshman of':~ :.· 
~eYear,.wlll ·. 
comp11le with: . 
die tiii;m liittielr> · , 
flrsttoumam~· 
'ofihe"scascinat 
the Austin ~eay, 
Toumart1ent on, 
Sept.24-l6Jn, ' 
Oarksvllle; Tenn. 
EDYTA BlASZCZVK . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
playas, and we loo!: forward to fitting · the t=n with lcadcnhlp on and off 
them in our lineup." Northwchr Slld. ·' the court in order 10 reach lhe team's 
"'We think thc)·11 do really wdl." · . hll goals of Improving Individually 
Jennifer Dien: a sophomore on the as well as getting st"?nger In the 
team. said the two freshmen meshed wdght room and faster on the court, 
-Audra Nothwehr · wcllwilhthcpbyc:rsona:thcymh'Cd Nothwchrsaid 
SIU women's tennis head coach on c:unpus. ~saldh:ninaa }'C:lfof cxpc-
in the lineup. 
were a better qu.ility twn (than wt . Orange. Fb.. and Anita Lee:. a No. 126. 
}'CU');" i,hc S3ld. mtiorully. ranhd rcaui1 from Las 
Nothwchr 531d although the team Veg;u. Nev., - as well as SC\'Cru key 
lo,t a few seniors, !he addition of two rctiunca will help lhi, team during 
new playcn - Kore}· Lave, a No. 96 the fall llChedulc. 
mllonally r.11'.kcd rcauit from Port •{Loy,: and Lee) arc top Amcricm 
"As soon as they walkm In they ricncc under their bclts \\ill hclp D'.cn 
wm: aln:ady pm of the team." Dien and' Ddsart - the Mmourl Valley 
S3ld. -ihcy get along with all of W.- Confcrc:nGeS Fmhman of the Year Lui 
Sophomore Melanie Dclsart, ycar-pbyCl'Cl beucrthlssc:uon. 
as well as Dien and Injured junior 
Vlshakht Shcoran - lhc No. 2 
~layer on !he t=n - will prmidc 
STAFF COLUMN 
PIHH SH TENNIS I 15 · 
Budget;s, schedule c9nflicts .Ramsstill bad, 
Bears .. still ;_~ .. myste·ry liniit iriter~Ollegiate play 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
The Unh'mity of lhwaJJ; bu 
cancded ilS fall golf tournament al 
Turtle Bay Golf Rcsorl In JuhuJw. 
Haw.ill, after. most of lhc ln\itro 
tcarm across the. nation dec!Jncd, 
assistant SIU womc:n"s golf coach 
Samantha S:unbumq-&ald 
The 53Julds planilai lo attend' 
but withdrew· from lhc: Nov.- 4 
·tournament, afttt other teams, 
including thotc from Pac~JO 
schools, starti:d to back out. she Slld. 
Lori Castillo, had womens golf hosted by the Unhmlty of Hawaii 
a,ach al lhc Unh-mity of Haw.ill. . in the spring. Fortwiauly for the 
said nine lo 10 teams were still ~- most of their budget Is 
Each Tuesday d11ring the NFL sauon. DE sports tditcr Nick Johnson will 
provide an irt-drpth ~ and ~nion on the St. Lei/ls Rams and 
. · · · · Chlazgo Bears. Carbondaks t11,i most pcpu1ar muns. 
committed to lhc the t=icnt. made through private fundnlsing Though .. dltlon to the usml dew of Injuries, 
when SIU pullai out. and nomwly al a fwidr.ilsa in May of each yc::tr, . thehalfw.iy . trends in lhcwaya tcampla}-s{Mth 
lhc fidd Is m'l:rboohd. Although SambunkyS3ld.' : polntofthe __ 115 starters and ba~ps) ofien be~ 
because of the nallonwlde budgtt Sa:nbunky said the lbwall tour• • • prcicason gin appearlng. After watching both 
~ unlvc:rsitlcs arc wing. namcnt. was the highlight of !he Is· f:tr . too St. Louis and Chicago through two 
and conllla!ng schrdulcs, athletic tcains &n·laSOI, IU!"I would lu\-c· early to· piucason guncs, hctt's my l15t of 
progr.uns ;arc rc-evahutlng when pnn~ i;iat ~tlon bcc:ausc: speculate the good, lhe bad and lhc ugly for 
andwhcrc:thcytm-c!;Outlllosalli 1e1n,s tbat'a:c lmitcd arc some.of how a team . both tcams-.wcll, for the Rams, 
"With budget cuts all over, a lot thcbcstinthccountry. will fan: in It's mostly Ju.st th·e ugly •. 
of pcork couldn' afford to~ to ~,-.., '- thdr-2010 
(luwall) twlcc,9 Sambunky said; \... • . · cani~ th~ ~ pl01ty of rea• · · · · . 
A second annual tounwncnth - PleasesHCANC£LI 14 sonstopayattentlonas_afan.J~od• · iv..:,• ~see COWMN I 14• -
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